PE and Sport Premium
Mayflower Primary School
Our Vision
We want everyone at Mayflower to enjoy the sense of adventure learning brings and to discover how
learning changes lives. Therefore, we are continually striving to ensure that we nurture, challenge and
enable each and every one to be the very best they can be in all areas of school life. At Mayflower, we
recognise the contribution of PE to the health and well-being of the children. We strive to provide healthy
eating options at breakfast, break and lunch times, along with a range of fun activities designed to
encourage enjoyment of exercise, motivate children to want to be active and the development of good
habits which foster healthy living. We believe that an innovative, varied PE curriculum and extra-curricular
opportunities have a positive influence on the concentration, attitude and academic achievement of all our
children.
Rationale
We strongly believe that engagement in a range of physical activities will lead us to realise our vision for
the children at Mayflower Primary School. We believe that physical activity is essential to a child’s wellbeing and through our provision we aim to:
• Foster a love for and enjoyment of being active.
• Develop ‘fitness for life’ through promoting the health benefits of regular exercise.
• Identify talents.
• Develop self-esteem, confidence and social skills.
• Contribute to the physical development of each child.
• Give children a way of expressing themselves and an opportunity to be creative.
• Develop a range of skills that can be applied in other contexts.
• Give children the opportunity to try out activities that they would not otherwise have access to.
PE and Sport premium
The PE and Sport Premium provides ring fenced money and will see money going directly to primary school
head teachers to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children. The funding is
currently worth £150 million per year and is provided jointly by the Department for Education, the
Department of Health and the Department for Culture, Media and Sport.
Prime Minister David Cameron announced in February 2014 that the Government have committed to
funding for the Primary PE and Sport Premium to 2020. Each school will receive £8,000 plus an extra £5 per
pupil each year for the next two years - here at Mayflower Primary School that will mean around £9,085 a
year. This grant is partly used to fund our SLA with the Tower Hamlets Youth Sport Foundation.
Tower Hamlets Youth Sport Foundation (THYFS)
The foundation was established in 2011 after the withdrawal of funding for school sports partnerships
nationwide. In Tower Hamlets, schools and PE coaches/sports leaders wished to continue the excellent
delivery of services. This would need to be funded partly by primary and secondary schools through
establishing a service level agreement. The total cost of this SLA was £8,879 for the financial year 2013 –
2014 and is based on the number of pupils on roll. We have bought into this each year.
This SLA gives us:
• Regular training for teachers and support staff
• Two after school clubs each half term. The sports vary throughout the year. The clubs are run by
professional coaches.
• At least two sessions of curriculum support per week. These are led by sports development coaches and
enables teachers to have high quality practical CPD in a range of sports.
• Access to cluster and borough competitions/festivals in a range of sports.
• Access to the London Youth Games.

Swimming
We use some of the grant money to provide weekly swimming lessons for year 3 and 4 pupils. This also
pays for the coach service to Mile End swimming Pool.
Possible uses of the funding include:
• Hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work alongside primary teachers when
teaching PE
• Paying for professional development opportunities in PE/sport
• Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE/sport
• Running sport competitions, or increasing participation in the school games
• Buying materials for PE/sport
• Providing places for pupils on after school sport clubs and residential visits.
Please look at table below for further breakdown.
Measuring the Impact
• Team teaching with THYSF and peer observations
• Pupil evaluations/feedback
• Measurement of skills/levels attained (swimming)
• Assessment of skills at the end of each term.

Use of Sports Premium April 2015 – April 2016
Anticipated funding for this year is £9,085. Projected costing may vary due to the availability of coaches and changing needs of certain year groups.
Key Objective and anticipated benefits.
1. Improve the teaching of Physical Education and the
learning experience for all pupils.

Specific year group/key
personnel to be targeted.
Teaching staff
Teaching Assistants

Specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches from THYF
will also be utilised to work alongside our own staff to teach
and aid staff development.

Sports Coaching
- £4,000

Opportunities to for CPD provided by
THYSF for all staff as well as the whole
school. Focusing on delivering ‘high
quality PE’ and assessment.

THYSF

Let's All Dance!
Nugent

Dance Coaching
- £15,000

Breakfast club staff

Pupils in all year groups
All teaching staff
Pupils in all year groups
Lunch-time supervisors

Previously equipment has been bought and is established to
encourage healthy, active play. Equipment and new
opportunities need to be explored.

Costing

Lunch-time supervisors

Teaching staff will be given further opportunities to undertake
P.E training. The aim is to improve the quality of teaching in
order to make lessons more inclusive and to increase pupil
progress.
2. Provide greater extra-curricular sporting opportunities for Pupils in all year groups from
all pupils.
1 to Year 6.
Staff and a wider variety of coaches will be acquired to inspire
our children to undertake before and after school sport; more
children will be participate in competitive and noncompetitive physical activity.
3. Improve the P.E equipment that the pupils have access to
in order to improve specific skills in a range of sporting
areas.
4. Enhance the playtime experience by making playtimes and
lunchtimes more active.

Proposed outside agencies/coaching
companies involved.
THYSF
Let's All Dance!
Nugent

Breakfast club staff
All teaching staff

Consultations between the PE
coordinators and Head to discuss new
equipment that will improve PE sessions.
Playground equipment will need
refreshing and updating at some point in
the year discuss with Deputy, School
Ambassadors and Midday Supervisor.
Revise the equipment used and health &
safety elements of certain equipment.

Department
Budget £500.00
To be procured

5. Support school sport in the local cluster and throughout
the borough.

All pupils
Teaching staff

A percentage of the premium will be used to support the
successful, on-going sport in our Cluster run by THYS.
We have bought services from THYSF and joining this service
we will have great access to borough wide competitions and
staff development opportunities.
Total for projected costs:

Opportunities to for CPD provided by
THYSF for all staff as well as the whole
school. Focusing on delivering ‘high
quality PE’ and assessment.
By joining THYSF we will have
opportunities for training and to
collaborate with the cluster schools and
the borough.

£9,531

